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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. MARCH 14. 1922. 
TRY IRISH POTATOES. 
The busy little bees they buzz, 
Bulla bellow and cows moo, 
The witchdogs bark, the winders 
quack, 
AnS do»ei and pigeona coo. 
The peacock aproada his tall and 
squawks. 
Pigs squeal and robins sing, 
And serpents know enough 
To hiss beforethey sting. 
But man, the greatest masterpiece 
That nature could devise, 
-Will often stop and hesitate 
BEFORE HE'LL ADVERTISE. 
T he Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
•' *• * , j •, *• •. '• "" 
Them? 
Oft}? <Et}pat?r N«»H 
PahlUh*4 T«wU> a»d Friday A 
WANT AD COLUMN! 
TUESDAY, MARCH 14. 








IvfJays to^drertise." / T , *. V , • • ' . * 
/ rabbit heard them talking 
And ran hoine ilikea streak. 
Hf toufilft he'd try 
The lion'i'pl&lt 
But bii roar « u a aqoeak. 
A fox came'to investigate— 
Ifad luncheon in "the wooda. 
Moral: Never advertUe 
Unlen you've got the gooda. 
A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.! 
h Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke 
joy-and real smoke contentment—if you'll get close-iip 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out! 
vYou can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once' , 
you know that Prince Albert is free front bite and ' . 
' parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented Wocess!) . -.*»"•• 
Why^-every puff of P. A. mak£s:you want two more; * 
every puff hits the bullseye harder anfrlruer than the 
last! You can't resist suctf delight! 
f And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when. 
^ y you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Suchentic-
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be- H / A M U 
cause it's crimp cut—and it's a cincli to roil! You try-it I B M B 
Dr. R. I. Raymond, of New 0 > 
leans, La., who^i* field represent*-
tive of the Murphy memorial in. 
.Chicago, Illinois, wa* the guest of 
Dr. C. M. Rakeetraw, in ChesU*, 
Sunday. The Murphy memorial will 
cost about two million dollars and 
Is a research laboratory, library and 
headquarters of the American Col-
lege of Surgeons. Dr. Raymond is a 
distinguished physician of New Or-
leans and is one of the prominent 
promoters of hospital standardiza-
tion in the United States. The ob-
ject of the organization is to get alj 
hospitals in the country, from the 
smallest -to. thp largest, up to a 
stan'.lard which will gunrantee the 
patients the best possible service. 
On last Friday Governor Cooper 
signed a bill passed by the Genftal 
Assembly, which prohibits the use of 
The bill also* requires that those us-
ing spotlights on their automobiles 
must extinguish them within 200 
yards of »n approaching vehicle. We 
are not familiar with the details of 
the two bills and consequently can 
not give 'bur readers an outline at 
tho present time. 
The South Carolina General As-
sembly adjourned Sunday afternoon 
at 3:88 -.'clock af te r Having been in 
zession 20 days beyond the regular 
period of 40 dayi The. levy for 
state purposes has been- fixed at 
.last year. The state appropriation 
bills carries $5,839,106.04. 
The Chester Chamber of Com-
merce has received a letter' frdm the 
Chamber of Commerce, at Beaufort, 
S. C., asking that a delegate b ^ s e r ^ 
to Beaufort for the Lettuce Fes tml 
to be held there on Ma t th 22 and 
23. The delegate will be entertained 
while in Beaufort and if any mem-
ber of the Chester Chamber of Com-
merce goes he is promised an ex-
cellent time. The idea of tl»e Beau-
fort Chamber is -Jo acquaint the 
people,from v a r i e s sections of the 
State with the l^ tuce farms of 
• Hundreds of friends snd scquaint-
ances in Chester and Chester coun-
ty learned with sorrow of the death 
of Dr. J . S. Wise, .which occurred at 
his home in Lincolnton, N. C., Sun-
day morning. Dr. Wise was- a na-
tive of the Halsellville section of 
Chester county and after graduating 
in medicine practiced for some tinie 
in this county. About twenly-three 
years ago he moved to Lincolnton, 
where he has been every-since. Dr. 
Wise was flfty-tHrte years of ago 
and was a deacon in the Presbyte-
rian church a t Lineolnton. He was 
ijne of Lincolnton's most prominent 
citizens and will be sorely missed 
in that community. After funeral 
service* in Lincolnton yesterday, 
the remains wero brougSt to Cheater 
and taken to the home of Ms broth-
er, Mr. John Wise, on Pinckney 
nounced reduced fares to fCtolumbia 
March 18-18, account of the - "State 
Teachers' Association." The fare Swill 
Se bpe and. one-half for the round 
rii; on -(he identification plan. 
Those" who wish to attend are re-
quested to call on R,-C. Burts, sec-
retary, Rock Mill, for certificates; 
which must be presented to ticket 
agents at starting points, which 
will entitle the holder to the re-
duced fares. 
At' present there appears~to be 
very little talk with-reference to 
candidates for the offices.of Alder-
man Which will be vacant the first 
Tuesday in May, but we are already 
hearing of » possible candidate for 
the next Mayor of Chester. Mayor 
Byars'. term will hot expire until 
May 1923 but Capt. Carlisle White 
has already, been suggested as Mr. 
Byars' successor. Capt. White is one 
of the city's, most progressive young 
men and his #ctjon wllf be awaited 
with interest iy many friend* in 
During the month of March 
we will give one years sub-
scription to McCalls Magazine 
with a Cash Purchase .of 
$10.00'orOY&. 
a visit to the Pryor hospital and 
' Committee* from Purity Presbyte-
rian church visited all the members 
of ' the church in Chester Sunday 
afternoon 'for the purpose of secur-
ing their pledges for the current 
year. At the "services Sunday even-
ing, Dr. Shepperson, the pastor, an-
nounced that more than $17,000 had 
been pledged by the members, with 
a number yet to sec. Much gratifi-
cation was expressed in the amount 
rest in Evergreen cemetery. Dr. 
,Wiso is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss Annie May I.ip^y, and 
ono daughter; also by his. mother, 
"Mrs. N. M-" Wise;- a-brother, Hr. J . 
M. Wise; and a stater, Mps. iNora 
W. Cornwell, of Chester R. F. D. 
Sale Continues all this week up to 
Saturday night, 18th. Be wise, Uke 
advantage now. These prices make 
a big saving.to you. J . T, Collins' 
Department Store. 
The Sunshino Club will meet 
Thursday morning, March 16th,-
Mrs. George Gage, J r . 
The March term df United SJtatcs 
court convened in Roc* Hill . this 
morning with Judge II. II. Wat-
kins, of Greenville, presiding. 
—The roportor for-The Xewa,.as-is 
generally known "noses" around in-
to everything and into everybody's 
bu^iess. He doe* not mean any 
Xxrm and doe* not always print ev-
' According a report recently got-
ten out 7C.2 per cent"'of the farms 
of Chester county were run by ten-
ants in 1920. In 19l0 74.7 of the 
tenants. This represents an increase 
of 1.5 per cent in tenancy 
in ihe past 10 years. The increase in 
farm tenancy isT.ot-einsidcrcd at 
beneficial to any community anc 
one object of the Federal Farir 
Loail Banks is to get more people t< 
Of considerable .local Interest Is 
the fact that actual construction has 
been commenced on the huge power 
plant at Mountain Island by., the 
Southern,. Power Company. The 
dam -Jtt\ be located about three 
miles ^ o m Mount H o l l and it is es-
timated that it will take three year* 
to complete it; The costVil! be ap-
proximately three million dollara. It 
is also announced that the Company 
expect* to begin, the erect iojfoi an-
other dam at Great Fall* In the 
near future. This plant will have a 
horse-power of 60.000. It is W e d 
that Mr. J. B. -Duke^the directing 
head of tho power company, Is 
now arranging to carry out his plana 
as mapped out several years ago f \ 
^Information received in Chester 
this morningVdyt*e*-that the s*fa_of 
T. G. Patrick, a t White Oak, was 
cracked by yeggmon lajt - night. 
We are unable to learn of the loss 
but understand that several -bonds 
in the safe were taken. We also 
understand .that the bonds are rcg-
latere d: 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Work is now progressing on the concrete bridge'on the Saluda road 
about nine miles fr»m Chester. The 
bridge will be a handsome one when 
/•nmpl.tpd and there will be no such 
thing as high water. 
Mr. John W: Dunovant, of Col-
umbia, former postmaster a t Ches-
ter, spent a few hours In the city 
We Need the money is why , we 
continue this Bale a wceU. So prt>fit 
by i t This week on ly . J . T. Collins' 
Department Store. / 
At a reception g^ven by Mrs. 
Morris J. Ehrlich a t her home ~-on 
Wylie street, last Friday afternoon^ 
the.-engagement of Miss Janie JjmeS 
McDili and Rev. Robf". Sy-WSOdaon 
was announced, the wedding to Uke 
Place In June. Miss McDili Is a 
Found—On A c a d ^ T street, la-
dies'. scarf, Saturday evening. Phone JHoral anil personals 
Free Beginning March 1st one 
year subscription to iicCall Maga-
zine with a cash purchase of $10.00 
or over a t The S. M. Jones Co. . 
j i r . ' A . J . Bellman, is indisposed 
with grippe at"hta home on r York 
'street. , . • 
Mr. Will Stevenson, of 'Great 
Falls, was a Chester visitor y e d j > 
day. ' > 
Mis. Hawk Frtry the laboratories 
of The United Drug Co., demonstrat-
ing high class toilet articles will be 
with us pne week, commencing 
March 20th. Engagements made :by 
appointment* only. Chester .Drug 
Co. ' 
Several Chester Shriner* attended 
a' meeting in Rock Hill la*t night at 
The J . W. Babcock club was or-
ganized j i t a special call meeting at 
Gittmaii's book .store last night as a 
memorial to the late J . W. Babcock, 
H. H. Bellamann of Chicora college 
being named the fir&t president of 
the organization. G. A. Buchanan, 
j r . is the secretary of the club. The 
club grows out of a special class in 
psychology of. which Dr. Babcock 
was the leader, and is.a continuation 
of the.clif*, tho members intending 
ta/fceep up the work and study of 
psychology with particular refer-
ence to psycho-analysis, which wss 
tho especial field cohered under Dr. 
Babcock's ladorship and tutelage. 
matter of fact he has a pretty good 
idea as to what i* news and what is 
n i t . But what we *tarted out to say 
wis that the local Loyal Order of 
Mpose / was among those who took 
advantage of Dollar Days in Ches-
ter "and bought an extra supply of 
bath towels and *o*p. All members, 
who have paid their club dues,, are 
now cordially invited to come up 
and take a bath. 
There-will be a meeting of the 
Loyal Order of Moose next Thurs-
day night a t eight o'clock. All 
members are. urged to be present. 
Several new members have recently 
been taken into the order and sev-
eral .applicatlona are now on file. 
: The local lodge now has a special 
' order allowing It to take in new 
; member* a t $10.00. Those who wish 
' to join the order should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to get 
their-applications on file before the 
' (jrter ta received to return to - the | 
e reiulariinitlation fee. 
re M k f i l e d Jour income tax 
iT Tomorrow Is the last day in. 
to file them Without penalty. 
den* at Chicora College. Rev. Wood-
son is pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Andalusia, Ala. He 1s a 
graduate of the Presbyterian Col-
lege and also the Theological Semi-
nary in" Columbta® 
The graded schools of the city 
will be closed Thursday and Friday 
to allow the teachers to attend the 
State Teacher*' meeting in Colum-
DETROIT 
American League 
nember Wrf A r . Behind the 
that will be demonstrated by 
Hawk the beauty specialist
week, and we absolutely guar-
cach and every item. Chester 
be held In Ro<;k Hill, was dis-
d. A tempting menu w»* 
d a t the meeting. Those from 
ter were Dr. W. E. Andorsoh, 
Fox, M. R. ci*rk and B. Clyde 
ROCHESTER Thejlate Alexander Tracy nardin. vice^resident of the New York Central Railway,' why died recently, 
lef t (n- his will the sum of $5,000 to 
the University of South Carolina. 
The money ta to be invested for 
the" purpose of providing annually a 
scholarship. Mr. Hardin was a na-
tive 'of Blacksburg and was a gradu-
ate of the Uniyjputjr... _ _ _ _ _ 
Governor Cooper, State Treasur-
er S. T. Carter and Comptroller 
General Walter E. Dlincan wilL-leave 
Columbia for New York in the'ritart' 
few days to arrange to borrow 
three million dollars for the State 
The* largest land deal com! 
the attention of The News re. 
was in Grady county, Georgia, 
property constated of 20,060 
and was sold to Northern men for 
$500,000. There are 125 tenant 
•house* on the place and it is run 
with 160 plows. The fact that only 
150 bales of cotton waa raised on 
the place "last yftt- would indicate 
that the land 1s used for o t ter pur-
poses than raising cotton. 
A law of local interest passed by 
the recent General Assembly, per-
International League 
Charter No. 10663 R * " 
Report Of The Condition Of 
. THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
At Chester, In the State of South Carolina, at the clo 
March 10th, 1922. Ty Cobb guaranteed to be in 
line-up. 
See Maurice Archdeacon, the 
est mem in base ball. 
Loans and Discount® . — 
. Total-Loans - l i — . — . 
Overdraft*; secufed $880.99; unsecarcd $95.73 
All 'Other United States Government-securities . 
.Total — . r ^ - — — V 
Other bond., stocks, securities, etci - V; 
Banklng*Housf 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ; Furniture and fix 
Real estate owned othiy th/in banking house - -
Car Washing—Each job guaran-
teed. Pryor Service Station. 
Mr J. T. Collins is attending 
Federal court in Rock Hill • this 
week, bejng one of the .jurors. 
The annual Sunday school con-
ference -qf t(ie Rock Hlir district', 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
was hel i at King's Mountain chapel, 
^in the'Clover charge v|a*t Frid*y-
Jhring to the weather a .mall crowd 
"lien Plan" it is necessary, for the 
state _to borrow money each year 
with which to opifate. '' . 
Speaking of vegetable*', as a 
money crop. Mrs. S. M. Whitcard, of 
'encil No. 174 EAGLE "MIKAD0"> Checks'on other bsnks^n-the same city or town a s . : 
reporting bank — — — — - — ' 
Total of Item* 10 *nd 13 - - - . . . A 
Checks on b*nks located outside of city pr town of 
porting bank and other cash items . . . — - — 
ichburg, was elected, as young 
le-adult *uperln'tendent; and 
H. B. Branch, of Chester, M 
lonary superintendent. .On *c-
t of the unfavorable conditions 
, r which the cnoference we* 
it was decided. t« hold an ad-
fied session at Fort. Lawn on 
i 16th, in connection wi'h . th« 
rict conference. . • ( 
t lABILl t lES . 
Dreamland Theater Capital jtock paid Surplus fund — 
Undivided profit* 
Colds Sc Headache 
S... aaa 
g Draught as a medicine Ihft should be n Sold lor use In the prompt treatment of maw little Utt » 
D vent teem from developing into serious trouble*. 
"ROMANCE^ 
A picture,crammcd with amaxlng 
; i t . : . . . . „ . n * v n , , n n h e - subject to 
Items 26 and 30' 26^,054.72 
sr than for mofiey borrowed) — THEDFORD 
BLACK-DRAl A living, breathing plcturtaation of great truth*. 
Atao 
v "FOX NEWS" 
The program youl l^n joy . 
' THUMOAY 
B e t t y .Co«»pse» , f_ 
litle* other than tho*e above stated . . . 
payable (including all obligation* representing 
idey borrowed other than rediscounU) . JC — . . . 
• and bill* rediscounted, including accepUnces o f . 
her bank* and foreign bill* of exchange or draft* . 
Id with endorsement.of-thta bank 
•eciation A e c o u n y i . . ' - . - r - r y - TT- - - -
never without it" . / 
Atali druggists. k 
Accept No Mtations i t 
meeting In Charle*ton last 
|y of the Grand Lodge Of 
I Free Mason* of South Car> 
111, wiw elected deputy, grapd 
Mr. Chreltiberg I* • well 
T H E SCIENCE . ' "**•'! —rtwo-gio*e eg?1-. All those f igures I and when mt last* victory was won 
f O F MAGNANIMITY j are gone forever. An adding ma-1 and the slaves were f r e e ,and when 
( • ' l i h i n t \yhith would not throw off nil j 'hi ' Union was savgd, there was no 
A fa rmer ibid hit place a i d th^-fii{u.vi of yoKter'day and last malice in his noble heart, ba t ra ther , 
bought a f a rm in nftothcr county, be ,<n-ek anJ I jns t year would n o t . b e "Charity fo r all!" &• 
cause hi* neighbors were so "mean! ifbvtli thirty ' cents . A ' salesman I do not think I have-ever , seen 
With hia family, anil his furni ture could_ novja,w such, a machine - on this picture, but, It la nevertheless 
and his cattle on the road,,'he stop- yo.i, could he? '• vividly impressed on my mind. I • 
acd a t a spring near where lived "Forgive u< our trespasses as » e can see -Uheoln lying in his coffin 
- i n old fellow who should have been forgive those- who trespass ngaipst in the Crpito'l with the Hmg of his 
• teaching philosophy but who, on us." Do- unto othefs as you . would country draped about him as the 
isccpunt of a -lackiof eSiieation, had h»v*;.(hc'nr do ii.rtfo. you.1 ' There is hushed thousands slowly oass to 
missed his-calling. This far ther told found philosophy. '^ the " Chris,tind" view him fo r the last time. On his 
t h V o l d philospphcf hiAv 'meim liis! religion-^How t h e wurjd".loves, the sad face there Is the faint shadow of 
neighbors were afid-'that lie . hoped nia:> S i h t o u w j f e r e n e k ! He is. like a a smile, a smile like the smile tha t 
be Mrotrid'hever fee them again. T V of - k n i j m d e when we a t e must have been on the face pf Jesur, 
old philosopher said, "They are J u r t l j l i i r s t y ! Ilv Ik J i k e ' a thi»usalid do!- a f t e r he had sa idf^Tarher , ' forgive 
"as b a d ' o r \forso where you are go- |laj-s;whov.. v.- "are b r f k c ! A ' glad r h J m i J o r they, know not what they 
ing." And they were. , j welcome awj i fs "him . . e v e r y w h e r e ! ' do." t 
S o o n - a f t e r . tha t another ' f i n p e r , • The fellow ,wha.Ja bvilt like a good What has all this got to do with 
who was moving, stopped .-Ad to'ld i'audirrj-. i-.i.-ichihe is ail {ight! education? Jus t thi<"; if we _ know 
• the old philosopher that tin- ' o n l y ' ' •JUiU;? ("iteiar wis h u i i y i k a a good all about Greek and Latin and Hfe-
reason he was moving "WJJS to~»-got j n.qctrtnc.* You relherpber *.ory and many subjects, but have 
near a better-school aml-that i t ihosr- l he ovarcamo his gra tes t - r ival , not learned how-to relieve o u r s e l ^ s 
ly broke :"-"his3warr td leave ; Poniply, and ,a l l - , the .cor respondent of the hate in'ou'r hearts^—"havpCot 
neighbors as they were Such "B I he'w'ert Tdmpey and i l is-fol loweri . chari ty"—our education is sadly de-
neighbors. The- o ld-phj lo^phvr sMil. U - n . c int..- fnoii ir 's po®#<si.in—plot* ficient. Let. us learn the Science of 
"You will find them'jns; n ' — . i :.•:!! •- "vnu-m- Magnanimity. It is the noblest sci-
as kind where i-on are going." Af .d | her-CM..-,r hr,d: these U*.t«rs bu t scd ence of them all. tf . . . 
- he did. • without reading them. II.- forgave How much be t te r , and .healthier 
You have perhaps heard of •'tti? hi . encmi.-» . i t h ' . u t even-finding ou: and happier this world,would be jf 
, fellow who died in the prime of h U whp' th.<or »<rj-;. C....sar'a fame will we would all, or even ten per cent of 
—Kfcr of *pWe '^hlch had - hacked up I l!v^»o.lor.g as men love magnanimi- us, practice tho science of magnan-
and" soured' in hi* system. \ nejgh-1 ly- ' - iralty, if w? would bress down the 
b.or of his, an . bid fellow wjio coul-"' J.. I.,.- was built like a b a t t j n a i r t release thf hate and the 
" ' ' H e - f o u g h t j hurt tKSx is ip our h e a r t s l W h e i I 
id when at Inst ' th ink of this, it seems tha t I cad al-
one* became a nioat catch the s t r a i n a ^ f a h e a v e n l y 
Union ahd ad- l a n d , can almost hear the ijngels 
be t r i i J citizens singing in the"Sky! 
of •America. 1 i 
h: here that the UNCLE B ? R T AT t » I E THEATRE 
The sextette were occupying their 
. * J * • i * usual position around the stove of 
exact hoar , who Is al tfgyi rare of his 
b r eak fa s t 
fie early if .you want to, btit f a r 
mow important that) to be early I s 
to he 'on schedule—always. 
RUNNING 
] r ,.JJy Jfohn Blake. 
If, you ha'd Jour choice of i,vn 
parallel railroad^1 in gu ln? to a par-
IWular city, which one ^ t f l d you 
u k e — t h e road yhose trains run oh 
schedule or the, r o m f w h o a e t rains 
w e e invariably from f i f teen ,inin-. 
u.tes to throe-quar: . i s of :an - hour 
late? 
Twenty o r thirty years, ago, when 
there, were not so -many'continental 
l i n » \ i. S railroad manager got W 
r i r cent, o f Hie-passenger business 
y get t ing all hin trnina through orf 
time—rsave .A-Jieainl:u)dsUdes or bliz-
zards prevented. 
The mamigome:-*- of the " other 
road awakened too late* to what was 
going on. The i)dc of / travel had 
gone the other, way ni / re ly because 
one man knejv the value of running 
on .«chvdule, and was not brought 
backVor many'years . - - - - ' 
Your value to. anybody.^whether it 
is to the boss ojl in 'ie_public, ^ r to 
' yotrr fr iends; is a mtttter. of de-
pendability. Dependability is a mat-
ter of being tkery " hen people ex-
' ,peet you tp' b f t there . 
If yon a re working ill a bjg Insti-
, tution_you soon . j j i fcov# that you 
Job Printing of all Kind 
All .we Aak ia a Trial, 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
THE PUBLIC'S 
RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR UTILITY SERVICE 
W o a c c e p t t h e b l e s s i n g s t f l a t c o m e w l t h V t h e s e r -
v i c e s of t h e p u b l i c u t i l i t i e s a s t h o u g h t h e y w e W m a n -
n a ; s o m e t h i n g t h a t h a d j u s t d r o p p e d d o w n f r o m t h e : 
s k i e s . 
W e w o n d e r — s o m e t i m e s — a t t h e m a r v e l s t h e y 
p e r f o r m f o r u s . But , d o w e r e a l i z e — 
• T h a t e v e r y m i l e of ?vire t h a t is s t r u n g ; e v e r y Elec-
t r i c l a m p t h a t b u r n s in o u r h o m e ; e v e r y b i t o f e l e c t r i c 
p o w e r t h a t t u r n s o u r f a c t o r y w h e e l s , b r i n g i n g u s - p l e a * -
u r e a n d p r o f i t , r e p r e s e n t s m o n e y i n v e s t e d b y m e n ' a n d 
w o n t e n , t r u s t c o m p a n i e s , i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s , a n d 
o t h e r i n v e s t o r s i i i u t i l i t y s e c u r i t i e s . 
T h a t n e w b u i l d i n g , b y t h e - u t i l i t i e s d o e ^ n o t c o m e 
ou t , o f e a r n i n g s . 
T h a t t h p . e x e c u t i v e h e a d of a u t i l i t y c o m p a n y , in o r -
d e r t o p r o v i d e t h e e x t e n s i o n s a n d thit- n e w s e r v i c e 
- w h i e h - a r e - c o n a t a n t l y t r e q u i r e d r i n - e v e r y g r o w i n g c o m - ' 
m u n i t y - m u s t g o o u t a m o n g t h r i f t y i n d i v i d u a l s , o r t o t h e 
b a n k s j v h i c h a r e t h e d e p o s i t o r y of t h o s e w h o s a v e a n d 
b o r r o w m o n e y t h r o u g h t h e s a l e of s e c u r i t i e s ; a n d t h a t 
y o u r u t i l i t y c o m p & t £ m u s t p a y i n t e r e s t u p o n t h i s 
m o n e y p r o m p t l y . . / 
\ T ^ a t u n l e s s w e m k e t h e c r e d i t o f . o u r u t i l i t y e x e c u -
t i v e g o o d , J i e w o i f t b e a b l e t o b o r r o w a n y f u r t h e r , a n d 
if h e c a n ' t b o r r o w h e ' c a n n o t b u i l d f u r t h e r ; t t iht" t h e 
p e o p l e s e r v e d d e t e r m i n e j u s t w h a t o u r e l e c t r i c l i g h t 
a n d p o w e r , g a s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d ; c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
s e n - i c e s s h a l l b e ? ^ • 
rith th't^dischs 
boot him, said: " I i . . 
all the time as he was aoiAtitime»V | 
There la no 'doub t about the fac! i1 
' t h a t many £ man ac tua l ly . suffer*! 
an3 d i e s . f r o m rheumatism,. f r o m | ' 
heart trouble, f rom liver .''n',Ti'„::;"t, 
brought on by the poisgn .of hate-in ' 
his system. He ju.^t can' t forger.Ttrrd 
"does not want to fo rge t , c who 
have opposed*-hi/n. Any doe^itr Ivili 
tell you that this is true. 
An-adding machine is a wonderful 
' piece of piechanism.i It will add . . 
column of f igures liine yaV^I long. 
Press the button marked ".total" and 
i t will give you t h a correct answer. 
Press andther • Mittofi a n d ' y o u will 
hear a rat t l ing tinkling sound j s it 
^literally throws all xif tWsfc"figures 
out o f its System. Now prcs» the 
. " t o t a l " gin a n d ' i t will print ''CO" 
swapping.jokes and .p lugs of tobac-
co, and telling how the boll weevil 
was in their section, 1 
One of them, told of .how he- t f ' e i 
to burn a weevil up before he couli}. 
shut the stove door, -It flew out and' 
set the house' on fire. Another said 
Tlt»t he"-tried to kill one by putting 
J y i e t w c e n two five hundred pound 
"cakes bu£- inside of two minutes the 
boll wyevil « a m e , o u t with- an " ice 
crcaor cone in one Bapd and a palm 
leaf fan in the other. 
The talks finally drif ted t o thea-
t res and moving picture shows.. Un-
cle Bob Jones the champion, spktor . 
who could hit the f i re box of the 
stove, f i f teen fee t away, proudly an-
nounced that he had never been -to'a 
moving picture show and never "ex-
pected to go. ' 
The others began teasing him. and 
d a r e d W m tp go. This fired his » n ; 
ger / i i o N » Said ' the Viext time he 
went to town he would go. 
SoNthe next Saturday, through his 
Word, he 'drove-into town in his two-
horse wagon, he had. never allowed 
his l i f e to influence him to buy a 
Po^d, and betook himself- to the 
| /fioving picture show. 
' ^ When he passed the ticket agent 
wincing he wondgred to himself why 
they kept tha t lad) "locked Up in 
- there. But he soon found out,.'much 
to his cagrin, for a s he -was passing 
, to the door she-said, "Get ' your 
^ ticket f i rs t . " He laughed and* -aaif i 
he wa» only fooling her anyhow, 
paid her>r1i r>«lked to the door. 
T h ^ d o o r wasNshut and he bein 
much too well Sred ' to enter r,! 
.strange house unyinounced gave 
loud knock on -thfr- loor. "Why w-. 
that lady in the 'eage laughing so?' ' 
he wondered. Well, anyway, he ''9 i' 
more manners than, to en ter with- ut 
knocking. 
Jus t then the door was opened > 
a grinning yohng Jaek-a-pape, as he 
af te rward called him, who fchoved 
ffsg,..asd few. if any, who would 
i< m;ed be, Vi l l ih r iy -Md gladly 
!6r IC'I t-^rrt t icbrftnrrJpr to-for-
When wc-hiivc fboen whipped 
tvheii. wtf 'hauc sh ipped . L e e 
bi^ enoujfh, fcrnijd \ n d u g h , *no-
— i _ * 
mbam i 5 n c o h i j p w / b u i l t i&ejF 
fought a 
I figrvt .into (winch he put every 
:e oi his magnificent strength, 
consoqaence. 
It » quite possible for th#-. 
-bfrtl to be there %before..thoy \ 
la-Oat o f ' b e d . - I t i s - the bird 
knows jusV exactly a t what hpui 
-er sunrise the wornf gets up, 
•who is there looking for him at 
T h a t i t i s o n l y t h § p u b l i c w h o w i n w h e n h e b o j r o 
t h a t h i s r e t u r n i s o n l y in t h e w a g e t h a t i s p a i d h u n f o r 
r u n n i n g t h e p r o p e r t y t h a t g i v e s s e r v i c e ? , • 
' - J " h a t w h e n t h e p u b l i c m a k e s h i s , c r e d i t g o o d , s o 
t h a t n e m a y b o r r o w a n d b u i l d , t h e p u b l i c not , o n l y r e -
c e i v e s r e t u r n s in t h e w a y of s e n - i c e s t h a t m e a n i n c r e a s -
e d c o n v e n i e n c e s , p r o s p e r i t y , ' h i g h e r s t a n d a r d o f l i v i n g 
a n d b e t t e r h e a l t h , but . t W t f o r e v e r y d o l l a r h e b o r r o w s 
a n d s p e n d s h e a d d g n l a n y d o l l a r s . t o t h e v a l u e of e y e r y 
b i t o f p r o p e r t y , w h e t h e r i n v e s t e d in t h e h o m e o r b u s i -
n e s s , b r i n g s t r a d e t o e v e r y b u s i n e s s a n d p u t s w a g e s o n . 
t h e p o c k e t s of t h e w o r k e r , t h r o u g h t h e d e v e l o p m e n t 
b r o u g h t t o l o c a l i n d t j s t i x L . 
Notice Drawing Grand Jurors . 
InTJ^mpiianci with «n act of the 
General Aasep&y ii tho State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day ,of February , A. 0 . , 1902, we,, 
tho Jury Commissioners of' Chester 
county, in the said State <io Hereby 
give notice, tha t on Wednesday^ 
March 10t!: i t ' J J , a t 10 o'clock A. 
M. in the offico of t h t f p l e r k of Court 
of Common' Pleas ffrA General Se>-
gions a t Ches te r /S . C., we will draw 
the following-jurors; to wit : i. 
. Twelve (12) Grand J u r o r s ' to 
serve-«4^fi)ig the year . 1^22. » 
A. C. XISCIIEL, Auditor. 
, A / T. HENRY, Treasure r . 
. J . CORN WELL, C.,C.. Pleas. 
^sabuoisSiuiuiOQ -Onf 
. Clicker, .S. C.. Feb. 20, 1^22. 
: H - 2 8 . 7 . ff 
T^ornado Destruction Near Aiken 
Whal if it hdjipened "?)•, Che iter? The cost of tornado* insur-
s is so small tha t you \Villjbe surprised. 
Your property can be' proti 
do. Call '186;' - \ 





Service the Keyi 
J. C. Cornwell 
\ l n compliance; with .an act o f t h t 
Gtrfural Assembly of the ' S u t e of 
! SoutlOCarollna approved the 7th 
j J j y of Vebcuary, A. D., 1902, we, 
" the J^am,Commissioners of Chester^ 
county, in' the said State do hereby 
, give^ nfc-.ice jirat -on Wednesday, 
March / lo th . 1022, a t 10 o'clock A. 
M. in the office of the cjf Court 
o f - t ' omip in P leaa -and 'Cenera l ' Sos-
s i o n » a t Chester, 3 . C., we will, draw 
' th^ fol tovj j ig , jurors , to wi t : -
Thir'.j--s:x (36) peti t jurors to 
serve d u r i n j r T j ^ f i r a t week-of ^ the 
S p r i n g ^ j y r m o p f c i r c u i t Court. . 
A . < / I S C H E L , Audjfor . ' 
A . K HBNRV, T r e f i i r o r . 
" J : B -CORSWELL. .C . C. Pleas. ' 
. , / " .Jury Commissioners^ 
( f e s t e r , C., Feb. 20, 1922: ' . 
I , 21-28-7. ; 
llspailiiBETi; 
I T S N O T W H A T I T C O S T S T O G E T I N tfHE N E W S -
/ . , x C O S T S Y O U T O . S T A Y O U T . 
I T W H A T I T 
Deciding Wnere To Buy 
A d v e r t i s i n g . ' 
You, remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the_£state saw- a 
brilliant chance to savetnoney.-
-They cut out advertising. ' 
. Sales dropped like a clap hammer-
profits went-wh'ere soapsuds and bub-
bles.go. In 1914. Pe'arlin6, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come back. But it was too 
late. The business was sold- at a price 
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the machinery and-inventory. 
Mora): A business wilt grow as long 
as it advertises. , ' 
A salesferce Will thrive as long as it 
TRIES. / . 
You cant make progress against the 
current unless you^keep rowing. But the 
harder ypu row, the f&ster you gd. 
Hbw much will The ' News' readers 
spend ih your\store? ' 
Doesn't th^ answer .to that question 
depend Tipdn you? \ 
Adv'ertise-means to sell. 
Not to adverse usually r.ic V 
M i a ® A N e w m a n O f H tm. 
-IWM(iJffSrlngfh in palti 'Ia my 
rtottwlr.heaa and t - . c i , " wri te , 11 
.T. Alt ten, Bale!sh , .a . O , "and Biy 
livcr .irKik v.'„r,: r i« , t , 
bu t four Lo'.tli-j o t Ueet t lo J3itt«r» 
tnado me foel l ika a n n tiuio " 
PRICE SO Ctg^ it ALL 0RU0 STORES. 
